NEW LAUNCH PAD CLUES FOR VENUS:

 With the playground on the left, walk straight past the picnic area to the grass
path in the woods.
 With the creek on your left, follow the dirt trail through the woods.
 At the first “Y” intersection, stay to the right to continue on the dirt trail.
 At the second “Y” intersection, stay to the right to continue on the dirt trail.
 Continue on the dirt trail through the woods until you come to an opening.
 Before the creeks edge (now in front of you), make a slight right.
 The dirt trail will go up a slight hill that bends to the left into the woods.
 The post can be found on the right.
 To return to the parking area, turn around and go back the way
you came.

Difficulty: ★ Easy
Restrooms: Yes
Dog Friendly: Yes
Distance: 0.52 miles
Water: No
Stroller Friendly: Yes
Location: Veterans Memorial Park – Reid Menzer Memorial/Skatepark/Mitchell Field (look for sign)

New Launch Pad Clues for Hubble:

 To the right of the pavilion is a paved driveway with silver gates crossing it. Start there and go
around the gates. Continue straight towards the skatepark.
 Once at the skatepark, look for a pole next to a blue trash can on the left. Make a slight left onto the
grass and walk towards the blue fence. Pine trees will be on your left.
 When the pine trees end on the left, make a left at the corner of the baseball field. Walk towards the
bleachers.
 After the bleaches, turn right and walk over to the furthest pine tree on the left.
 Turn right at this pine tree. With the pine trees now on your left, start counting them. The post can be
found between pine trees #17 and #18 on the left.
 To return to the parking area, turn around and go back the way you came.

New Launch Pad Clues for Eclipse:
To receive the rubbing plate, you must correctly complete all blanks below and share them
with the children’s library staff during open library hours.
 Facing the main entrance of the library doors,
turn left and follow sidewalk to Carlisle St. Turn
left and carefully cross the exit of the library.
Cross over train tracks and continue straight on
sidewalk.
 Look to the right for the Hanover Shoe building.
How many windows are there
on the front side of the building, top
floor only? _________
 Carefully cross Wall St. According to
the navy blue & yellow sign, which president was
here on Nov 18, 1863? ________ ________
 Carefully cross E. Park Avenue. What year was
the Bucher House (on left)
established? _______
 Continue straight until you reach Chestnut St.
Turn right and carefully cross Carlisle St.
Continue down W. Chestnut St.
 Carefully cross Doss Alley. What church is at the
intersection of W. Chestnut & N. Franklin Sts?
_________ ___________ __________
 Continue straight and carefully cross N. Franklin
Street. Continue to the Neas House on the right.
How many years has it been sitting on Chestnut
St? ______________
 At corner, turn left and carefully cross W.
Chestnut St. What is the name of the building on
the right? _______ _______ _______ _______
 Carefully cross College Ave. Turn left at












Frederick St. The first house/building on the left
that was built in 1913 is called
what? ____ __________
Look for bronze and brown plate on the side of the
house with blue bricks. What is it called? ________
_______
Carefully cross N. Franklin St. Carefully cross
Doss Alley and stop at first light pole. Look up at
the flag attached to the light pole. What year was
Hanover founded? No answer required
Turn left at the building with blue shutters. The
navy blue & yellow sign says General ________
_________ ________ took headquarters in this
building on June _____, _______
Make a right after the water fountain and
carefully cross Carlisle St. Walk towards the
soldier on a horse. What took place on June 30,
1863? ____ ________ __ _________
Follow the sidewalk to the right as it goes behind
the soldier on the horse. Turn left before reaching
the street.
At N. Railroad St, turn left. Continue straight on
sidewalk (carefully crossing multiple streets and
parking lot entrances/exits) back to the library.
Go in the front library doors and take steps on left
to the third floor and/or take elevator to the third
floor by pressing the Children’s button.

